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llarry bore this cxceedingly wvell ; for the love of bis -sWie came te the- nid of'
bis natural good temper. Rie loclced trp the flutc. But lie was disappointied'ili
e.\pectixîg Moelarth;i wouid ofrer himi aiiy stibstituteo for his fiuikrito ainstinetit aaer
liisa heurs of labour. Iler notions %vere those of rigid aiyd uniaring industry.
She ivas neyer tired of lier domestic occupatiens, and shie could flot underýt-wîd
liow a itin wheo had his living to gect ceuld ever tire in the pursuit of bis caling;t
W lien tic heur of work wvas over, larry stat down in bis little parlour,-but li
ivife ivas seidomn with himn. It wvas truu that the boa'rds of bis howse wVeYc clêuintî
than the fleur of any cf bis neiglibours ;-that the saucëpans of bis kitchieri slioli
with a brightness which ail the gooci housewives eof the- p'arisl envied; -atid tht
not a cinder defiîrn-ied the neatness of bis hearth %viilîout calling forth, the &UoS
and tic shovel for its«istant rerne-val. But then it -%vas aiso true tliut' lie sbmiab
thines caughit cold nt bis ditiner hour, fton'i the ivetncss vvhich tlio-flôo atqttired
froin the idaigbecleanliîess of lus mate ; thut lie snntirnes made a; fuital
errer %viien lie torg>t to dlean bis shoes before lie cresscd the sanded threighoid*
lie was dcbarred, tee, of lus favourite flute ; and if czinnotthen bc wendièred, tiîat
lie sonietimes said 'n bis'bheart, ".-Why did I ma'rry V)

It ivas -attlis juncturtý, tbitt IHrry met wiffi an cld ccxnparion who ha-d-sordei.
tiing of the vivacity but nething of the goodives whlic'h lie hiniseif possessed.
Llarry appcared uneasy and dispirited ;-the caUIse cf bis discemtfort wvas at Iengtli
conuunicated. His cempaLtion tbld- Iir with the conmrin catit of'libertacu;
iliat the w'ay te make wvives amiablie wxas'to neglleet themi ;-that h lui ome wag
unmonfortable because lie appeared, too fond of' it ;-nnd that lit- mnight!find s'cli.
ety -% liere bis monits would be properly rated. llarry %vaspicrsuad'ed tô fètéIViýfi
flute, te qpend the eveniing at a neiglibouring aie-bouse.

Thie hiarunloesvanity whielà had been se long, pent up -now broke -fortir« beyond
its natural beunidaries. llarry played well, and hie jRlayed tili a late heur for lie
%vas flattered and earressed. Où bis return borne, PJailta uvas- angry, aud:I--
ivas suilcil.

The tiext niglit brouglit tviiiiit thie 5sune tCflmpttiofl. Mbat wras inteyfdodcte
lie a rare indulgence at length becane-a confirmred hubit. The public-hotue
could flot ho frequented %vithout expense ; and late heurs could flot be kêpt Ivith-
ont dîminishing, the cap-acity for the performance et ordinary duties. Ilarry,
10e, acquired the practice eof dritiking frcely ; and,. as lbis mnd wassilPat enso,
the înorning drauglit ofteî s&, ýedcd.the cvenisig's intoxication. H1e was not; as
before, seen constantly at bis wbrkshîcp, te receive orders ivitb good temper, and
te exeute themt with alacrity. le was uiot distiiiguished for the briglitest shioes
auîd the cIeanest apron of any mecbanic ini the toîvn; b is habis iwere idie, an'd
biis gari -%vas slovenly. Hôe siunik away frei public observation te bury himseif
in the hatintsf»drunk-tiess-and profligacy,. As-bis business- filed., lie made tb hinv.
self preteuices for empicyment in vagabond parties ef anglers or iark.-shootersi
Onue by one cvery article of furniture, uas paivned for preserit support. The fa.
tai flute n as the last tbing consigned te Uic grasp of tUec money-lender.

Martlua (iid net wyaîut sense. Shie refievted deeffly upon the causes of their mi*.
sery ; and1 slie at e:thpercived (lie errer wbIich she liad cemmnitted'in' oppesing
bier own fixed habits te the equally confirnied inclinatibiis ef lier husband. Shè
teck hier reselution. llonestly and impartially bhe stated hier distresses, alnd the
cause or themn, to the vicar of the parislb. Hoe ias a pieus, a sensible;- nrt a
charitable paster. H1e pointed eut te her, what she berseif nt iengtb ackýnow-
ledged, thiat a srnall portion of turne devoted te an innocent amusement is r.ot* in-
compatible with thc more serieus dutirs ef a citizen and a chiristian ; tlînt the en-


